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Welcome to TRC Sports Academy

All our Sports Academies at TRC are speciﬁcally designed to further develop spor ng ability and
excellence, whilst enabling students to a ain academic qualiﬁca ons.
The programme will combine professional training from our qualiﬁed leaders, together with a metable
of academic study you would expect from a Sixth Form College.
Our Sports Academy has an excellent reputa on in the local area, with students progressing successfully
into HE, spor ng scholarships and into further training.
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College Facilities

The college oﬀers a wide range of excellent spor ng facili es suppor ng both the academy teams and
representa ve sports teams.

The gym is open to students throughout the day with a selec on of cardio machines, resistance machines
and free weights. Using the gym will help strengthen and condi on your body for your chosen sport.
Our Sports Hall is ki ed out for basketball, netball, indoor football, futsal, volleyball, badminton and table
tennis.
The Studio is used for a variety of exercise classes for resistance, cardio, spinning, boxing, dance and
relaxa on. We also have many func onal pieces of equipment including tyres, sleds, sledgehammers,
prowlers and agility equipment.
The ar ﬁcial pitch oﬀers 11 a side and 9 a side football and can be used into the evening with ﬂoodlights.
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Our Coaches

You will receive specialist sports coaching as part of our Sports Academies.

Mar n McIntosh, UEFA A license football coach
Rotherham Titans oﬀer their coaching team and professional players
Steve Woodhouse, Level 3 Basketball coach
Plus, our own ﬁtness team with qualiﬁca ons in personal training, group exercise and strength &
condi oning.
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The Football Academy

Students will represent Thomas Rotherham College Football Academy; a specialist course linked with
Rotherham United. The Academy Football is coached by Mar n Mcintosh, UEFA A coach, who is a Sco sh
former professional football player and manager. He previously played for Rotherham United making over
130 appearances in four years and was eventually made club captain.
This programme is for students currently playing or have previously played at a high standard and wish to
con nue to do so while studying for FE qualiﬁca ons. The Football Academy has always been a strong
force throughout the years in the AOC championship division.
TRC football honours list:
 League winners 20022003
 League winners 20082009
 League winners 20142015
 League winners 20162017
 MIC tournament winners (Spanish football tournament)
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The Football Academy

Play: You will play for TRC in the AOC sport championship division as well as represen ng the college in
the ECFA Super Cup, South Yorkshire Cup and Rotherham Schools Cup. Most of the compe ons are
played at a high standard and therefore require a certain level of player to represent the Academy.
Train: This course involves either 9 hours a week of specialist football training (including games) for the
Elite squad, or 6 ½ hours a week for the Development squad. Training will be based on site at college.
Study: Students will be studying any level 2/3 qualiﬁca ons or A levels. Hard work will be needed both
academically and physically whilst in the Academy.
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The Football Academy

Addi onal beneﬁts:
 Analysis  We o en video the games using VEO. This allows players to look back at their performances
and the coach can then iden fy strengths and weaknesses for player development.
 Personal training support on strength and condi oning your body for your sport.
 Free training and team kit provided.
 Access to a FA coaching course completed within the Academy programme. We work with students
and local teams to help them deliver football at clubs with our Academy players volunteering to assist
with football development.
 Tour  The college has always oﬀered a USA trip once every two years. We are looking to expand this
to a tour every year UK or Worldwide.
 The college will support you with ﬁnding a club during and a er your me at TRC.
 Free training and team kit provided.
 All teams represent TRC in the Regional AOC sports tournament and the overall winner goes on to
represent Yorkshire and Humber in the na onals.
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The Rugby Academy

The Thomas Rotherham Rugby Academy is a partnership between TRC and Rotherham Titans. This
programme is for students currently playing or who have previously played at a high standard and wish to
con nue to do so while studying for FE qualiﬁca ons.

Play: The team will play regular ﬁxtures which will be a combina on of highquality friendlies, league and
cup games.
Train: Players will get up to 7 hours rugbybased training per week. The Rotherham Titans coaches and
players oﬀer weekly training sessions, both on the ﬁeld and in the gym.
Study: Students will be studying any level 2/3 qualiﬁca ons or A Levels. Hard work will be needed both
academically and physically whilst at the Academy.
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The Rugby Academy

Addi onal beneﬁts:
 Analysis  We o en video the games using VEO. This allows players to look back at their performances
and the coach can then iden fy strengths and weaknesses for player development.
 Personal training support on strength and condi oning your body for your sport.
 Free training and team kit provided.
 The Rugby Academy will provide a coaching pathway into Rugby with a relevant qualiﬁca on.
 Tour  The college oﬀers rugby tours each year UK and worldwide

TRC Rugby honours list:
 Division winners 20112012
 Division winners 20122013
 Division winners 20142015
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The Netball Academy

The Netball Academy is a stepping stone in Yorkshire for girls to improve their skills and ability within the
sport. Players will get the opportunity to train and play for up to 6 hours per week with a qualiﬁed netball
coach. The girls will improve their ﬁtness development with personal trainers and compete in the AOC
sport college league and compe ons. The players will be studying academically at TRC alongside the
physical development of their game. The netball girls won the AOC sport Yorkshire and Humber west B
diversion 20182019.
Students will also be studying academically at TRC alongside the physical development of their game.
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The Basketball Academy

Basketball Academy is run by Steve Woodhouse, a qualiﬁed level 3
basketball coach, who has been a coach with the Rotherham Hawks
many years. The academy is new to 1920 and has grown in
numbers throughout the academic year, they are entered in the
AOC Sport Yorkshire and Humber league. The players receive weekly
training sessions, weekly games and ﬁtness sessions. There is an
opportunity to play for Rotherham Hawks outside the college team
at weekends.
Play: The team will play regular ﬁxtures which will be a combina on
of highquality friendlies, league and cup games.
Train: Players will get up to 6 hours basketball training per week
both on the court and in the gym with a qualiﬁed coach.
Study: Students will be studying any Level 2/3 qualiﬁca ons or A
Levels. Hard work will be needed both academically and physically
whilst in the Academy.
There is opportunity to play for Rotherham Hawks outside the team
at weekends.
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The Elite Academy

Elite Academy is for students who par cipate in sport outside
of college and require support physically to develop them as
an individual alongside their studies at the college. We help
you with ﬁtness development and in any other areas we can
support you as an individual in your chosen sport. We have
previously trained ice hockey players, swimmers and mixed
mar al ar sts. We help to build up strength and condi on you
for your sport. Instructors will provide 12 sessions per week
delivering gym and studio based sessions.

All learners will study either A levels or a Level 2 /3 course on
the programme.
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Representative Sports

We oﬀer football, netball and basketball rep sport teams, there is a ﬁxture played each week throughout
the academic year. College has male teams entered in the South Yorkshire Flexi league and Rotherham
School cup and a female team entered in the AOC ﬂexi league and cup. Any players not able to a end the
academy due to their metable will be oﬀered rep sport. All rep sport matches are played on Wednesday
a ernoons both home and away. Throughout the years many players start in rep sport for their ﬁrst year
and some mes progress into an academy team.

TRC male rep sport football honours list:
 League winners 20162017
 League winners 20172018
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Academy Success
Academy football
Jamie Vardy  A student at the academy, he par cipated in the Football Academy whilst studying at
college, once ﬁnished he con nued his career with Stockbridge Park Steels, now he is known worldwide
a er compe ng in the 2018 FIFA World Cup playing for England and for winning the premier league with
his current team is Leicester City.
Joe Parkin and Jamie Aus n  Handsworth ﬁrst team
Jake Askew  Re ord United, played for Hallam ﬁrst team before going to University in the USA and
playing in the NPSL.
Lee Squires  Head coach at Landers University Greenwood, South Carolina, USA

Rugby Academy
Dule Truman  Hull
Sco ferriday  Sheﬃeld Tigers
Every season we have some of the lads invited to do the pre season at the Rotherham Titans, 2021 ﬁve of
the team got invited
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Progression Opportunities

A ending the academies doesn’t stop here, we have many contacts at a higher level in football & rugby.
We will help to make an opportunity happen if we think you have a real talent in their sport that TRC have
helped you develop.
Playing for the college in the AOC leagues oﬀers the opportunity to represent the college at a na onal
level. If we think you have what it takes you maybe asked to a end trials which could see you play for the
ECFA England team. This season 2021 we sent ﬁve students to the trials with one making the squad.
If you have taken your sport to furthest it can possibly get to there is an op on to develop you as a coach.
TRC has many links that require voluntary and some paid roles for individuals who are professional and
keen to progress into coaching.
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Alumni

We like to keep in touch with previous Academy members to maintain a link through their spor ng
careers.
TRC hosts a football Staﬀ v Alumni game towards the end of the football season at Rotherham United's
New York stadium.
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TRC Sports Academy

www.trc.ac.uk

Our Partners:
The FA, Shefﬁeld and Hallamshire, ECFA, RUFC, Rotherham Titans, AOC Sport, Rotherham Hawks,
South Yorkshire Netball.

We offer a fantastic range of A Level and vocational courses, together with a level 2 programme.
For full course details and to ﬁnd out more about studying at TRC visit www.trc.ac.uk
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